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CONTENTS. ive amused oure:elves by conjectures as tn the probable
PAECause of the detention of our claquent and accoînplislied

H AEhostess. She carne at last, and aunounced that lier sis-îIlSELE!CTONs-Carofine ................................. 39t e in.lawv Mrs. Carnlen, wvas taken suddenly ili, and t
The Traffie ia Canada ........................ teyugtrso i at wr obd0nt ne e
Malt Liquora and Odet ...................... .. the...........o..t....................................e
Druakenaess, au illustration ................ 371 room, or make any noise. Wc rose lrom the table, and
Intemperance and th~e Cholera............. 372 Mrs. Willington taking my ai m led nie to the .sick room.

D 1th!i Rua ........................ ....... We cntered, and neyer wvill my uiemory lose the picturel

::~Untd See ............. ..... .. 7 there presentcd. Upon a chair wverc carelessly thrown
IPorraty-The Fishermnan ..................................... the bonnet and sbawl, 1 remernbered ho have -ieen worn

Euroiu.L-easnafor supportig the Canada 'femper. by Mrs. Canilen, and on the bcd lay the ivretched wvo-
ance .4droctfe .............................. 376'

Tatern-keepers' Disturbance at Naptaee. .... cc man literally dead druiîk. JBy the bedside stood a con-»
IVintpr Lectures ........................... 37 fidentiat servant, who occasionally dropped into the half
Mfr Wadsworth's A ppoiniment....... ........ 378 opened mouth. a littie milk. Sickness oppressed mie,
710 Açetg-To !4oi-Subscri>era ........... ' 4c rushed frin the chamber and mechanically foulowed
Telnlpfratice........................ ............. my friend up stairQ. There lay the daughtcr of the

Adrerlisementir, lIone3/s Recei"ed, e ................. 379, 380) porojc ve liad jutleft la tlîe strongest hysteris.-
-- 'e stood a few moments by lier side, wbcn suddenly

CAROLINE CAMLEN. recognizing her aunt Williingtoto, she buried lier face in
i Mirs. W's. boson), and relieved lier breast l)y a flood of

It was an evening to be remembered ia the city of tears. "4For years have 1 carried ab>out with me this
S-, the Bacbelor's ball wvas the gayest of the sea- tond of sorroLv," sobbed the poor girl, ccand wvould bave

F son, and many a young heurt beat happily, as groupl donc so patientty, wouid my inother but have spared
after group of the gay and lovcly entercd the splcndidly bersclf and me this open disgrace."
decorated raom. At tast a parapproacbed wbo fixed 1 learned afiertwards the particulars of wbicb I was

al ycs, and a murmur of admiration wvent round the 1then ignorant, and found thai Mrs. Cuinten, having been
apariment. The tallpr of the tvo %vas a yourig man of jsent away by lier friends nt Joneshurgh (where she had
perfect figure, bis fuit black eyes-bis high forehead, his t been vîsiting,) on accounit of ber sad habits, bad reached
air-bis manner-alI spoke hlm to be one, comme il y1 Mrs. W's. the preceding afternoon, and that rnornitg
a peu. Upon bis aria lcaned bis sister Caroline, wvlo had risea and gone out none kaew vbither. Slie was
captivated one bardly knew wby.-Not truly beautifu, found by a relative asleep in a lowv sbop by the wharf-
and yet so graceful, so faseinating, so witty, that she side, and by hini ivas carriico her friends.
was the reigning belle af the seaison. A proud and Fromn ber own lips I learna the sad story of Caroiine'zs
bapýy being %vas young Henry Wîllingtoa, as be mark- downfall. Her husbaad %vas not a Chîristian, but wvas
cd the t riurnphs of lus idolized sister. iseriously disposed, and soon aiter ihieir uxarriage carricd

ccAnd wvhich of bier many suitors doca Carry W. jhome to bier a family Bible. Site laughcd at it, jeeredl
honor by acccpting," asked a young lady of bier corn- 1 hlm, and tbreiv it carelessly upowî the table. -
p-anioný 1s upoei ii Coî'nirig, now bie bas 'tA year of ber m'arried life passedl awvay, and she wâs
rcceivcd an appoininent to the court ol She. the mother of a daugbîer. The physician and nurse re-
.will.like to figure in a royal saloon." ,commended a glas's of porter daîly, -to increase 'the

"Youi are -inistaken Adalinp," wvas tbe repty.- supply of nouishment for bier babe. Mrs. Camîca as-
"(Cousin Carry isengaged to Mr. Camîcan, heisa business sured me that at t/mat time the babit of intemperance
mnan, without fortune. Papa <tocs not admire the taste wvas formed. The quantity gradually inereased. Her
of bis niece, but as Mr. Camien is or good famity, and bouse wvas neglected, her tertiper raiscd, and bier bus-
bas fine manners and good morals, wby, if my pretty band, fiuding bis bouse thus unc.omfortable, betook hlm-
Coz. prefers love in a cottage to the sanie sentiment self to places of dissipation, and Pear tîte tiinte of ber
in a palace, sIte mlust c'en bavé bier own wav."I fatal exposé recorded above, sank into the gra vc-%ho

.. .* , *P ** * 1l could have recognizeil la hlm the noble lookiîîg Edvard
Eigbhten years pait a%,ay, and the pleasanit May bad Camîca-his bright parts obscured-bis mmnd degraded

strown the earth with toveliness and beauty. But it -his soulf
was a rainy eveaing, àand as we sat round'the tea table, But to retura to'the wife. The physician announced


